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Beyond Employment Rates: Earnings of People with Visual Impairments 

Estimates from national datasets have revealed longstanding discrepancies in earnings 

between people with and without disabilities (Houtenville & Rafal, 2020; Maroto & Pettinicchio, 

2015). For example, full-time, year-round workers with disabilities earned 87 cents per dollar 

earned by people without disabilities in 2017 (Day & Taylor, 2019). The pay gap between people 

with and without disabilities widened to 66 cents per dollar when including both full-time and 

part-time workers. Previous investigations of employment for Americans with visual 

impairments using national data have predominantly focused on employment rates and labor 

force participation rather than earnings (Houtenville, 2003; Kirchner et al., 1999; McDonnall & 

McKnight, 2021; McDonnall & Sui, 2019; Sherrod et al., 2014). 

Information about the earnings of workers with visual impairments based on nationally 

representative data is limited. Using Survey of Income and Education data from 1976, Kirchner 

and Peterson (1980) documented substantial gaps in earnings between workers with and without 

visual impairments across occupational groups. Overall, workers with visual impairments earned 

66.7% of what workers without visual impairments earned, and these gaps increased when broad 

education level was considered. More recently, Erickson et al. (2020) examined annual earnings 

by disability type with 2018 American Community Survey (ACS) data and found that earnings 

of full-time, year-round workers with visual impairments were 82.3% of general population 

earnings. 

 Research with other data sources has focused on earnings and factors associated with 

earnings of Americans with visual impairments (Bell & Mino, 2015; Silverman et al., 2019), 

including vocational rehabilitation (VR) consumers (Bell, 2010; Capella, 2001; Clapp et al., 

2020; Estrada-Hernández, 2008; Giesen & Lang, 2018). Average annual earnings of survey 



participants with visual impairments in 2011 were $40,134, and median earnings were $35,000 

(Bell & Mino, 2015). In that study, annual earnings differed significantly by education level but 

not by severity of visual impairment. In another survey study conducted from 2016 to 2017, 

people with visual impairments had average annual earnings of $44,879 and median earnings of 

$38,400 (Silverman et al., 2019). Bell (2010) documented a steady increase in average weekly 

wages of legally blind VR consumers from fiscal years 1997 to 2007 and found that consumers 

with higher levels of education had higher hourly wages in fiscal year 2007. Although these 

studies provided information about earnings, the findings are not generalizable to the broader 

population of workers with visual impairments.  

 Gender inequalities in earnings have been documented in the United States since 1979 

(Barroso & Brown, 2021; U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2021). Estimates of full-time, year-

round workers’ median weekly earnings indicated that women earned 82% of what men earned 

in 2020 and that this gender pay gap was evident across all levels of education (U.S. Bureau of 

Labor Statistics, 2021). However, men and women who worked part-time had similar weekly 

earnings. When considering both full-time and part-time workers, women’s median hourly 

earnings were 84% of men’s earnings in 2020 (Barroso & Brown, 2021). Estimates from survey 

research and VR data suggested that men with visual impairments had higher hourly and annual 

earnings than women with visual impairments (Bell, 2010; Bell & Mino, 2015). In 2011, average 

annual earnings of survey participants with visual impairments were $47,424 for men and 

$37,483 for women (Bell & Mino, 2015). Research has also documented that earnings disparities 

vary by both gender and disability type (Baldwin et al., 1994; Pettinicchio & Maroto, 2017); 

however, the intersection between gender and visual impairment has not been explored using 

national data.  



The purpose of this study was to investigate the earnings of employed people with visual 

impairments and to compare earnings by gender, visual impairment, and education. Our research 

questions were: 

1. What are the average and median annual and hourly earnings of men and women with visual 

impairments? 

2. What is the gender pay gap for people with visual impairments?  

3. How do the annual and hourly earnings of men and women with visual impairments compare 

to the earnings of men and women without visual impairments? 

4. How do the annual and hourly earnings of men and women with visual impairments compare 

to the earnings of men and women without visual impairments, given education level? 

Method 

Data Source 

The ACS is an ongoing nationwide survey that provides personal and housing 

information for the United States annually, including educational attainment, occupations, 

income, earnings, and disability status. The U.S. Census Bureau produces ACS 1-year estimates 

based on data collected for geographic areas with at least 65,000 people (U.S. Census Bureau, 

2020). The U.S. Census Bureau also releases the Public Use Microdata Sample (PUMS) files, a 

subsample of about two-thirds of the ACS’s records, to enable data users to customize estimates 

for special populations (U.S. Census Bureau, 2021).  

Data for this study were drawn from the person-level file from the 2019 ACS 1-Year 

PUMS to represent civilian non-institutionalized persons between ages 18 and 65 who worked 

within the past 12 months. The study sample consisted of 1,521,934 individuals (weighted n = 

160,452,588), including 19,460 individuals with visual impairments (weighted n = 



2,031,140) and 1,502,474 individuals without visual impairments (weighted n = 158,421,448). 

People with visual impairments are individuals who responded “Yes” to the question, “Is this 

person blind or does he/she have serious difficulty seeing even when wearing glasses?” 

Variables  

This study included two categorical variables (gender and education level) and two 

continuous variables (annual and hourly earnings). Because we included all employed people 

regardless of full-time or full-year work, it was important to consider hourly earnings in addition 

to annual earnings. Education level refers to the highest degree or level of education that an 

individual had completed, recoded into six categories: (a) less than high school; (b) high school 

diploma or equivalent; (c) some college; (d) associate degree; (e) bachelor’s degree; and (f) 

master’s, professional, or doctoral degree. Annual earnings included the person’s total earnings 

in the past 12 months, which consisted of two sources of income: (1) wages, salary, 

commissions, bonus, or tips from all jobs and (2) self-employment income (if applicable). 

Hourly earnings were not available in the dataset, so we computed hourly earnings based on 

three variables—annual earnings, the number of weeks worked in the past 12 months, and the 

number of hours worked per week [hourly earnings = annual earnings / (number of weeks 

worked in the past 12 months * number of hours worked each week)]. To remove extreme 

outliers, we excluded hourly earnings data for 0.58% of the sample. These individuals had 

exceptionally high hourly earnings (greater than $300/hour), which were likely incorrect values.  

Statistical Analysis  

 We addressed Research Questions 1, 3, and 4 by computing the means of annual 

earnings and hourly earnings by gender and education level for people with and without visual 

impairments. The gender pay gap (Research Question 2) was determined by dividing the median 



earnings of women with visual impairments by the median earnings of men with visual 

impairments. All data analyses were conducted in SAS version 9.4. Sampling weights were 

applied to create nationally representative estimates.  

Results  

Basic demographic information about the samples is provided in Table 1. Annual and 

hourly earnings for men and women with and without visual impairments are provided in Table 

2. All comparisons reported in this section are based on median earnings because average 

earnings are positively skewed. The hourly gender pay gap for people with visual impairments 

was 85.6%, meaning that women with visual impairments earned approximately 86 cents per 

dollar that men with visual impairments earned. In terms of annual earnings, women with visual 

impairments earned 77.9% of what men with visual impairments earned. 

Comparing annual earnings of people with and without visual impairments (see Table 2), 

women with visual impairments earned 77.3% of what women without visual impairments 

earned, and men with visual impairments earned 71.2% of what men without visual impairments 

earned. In terms of hourly wages, women with visual impairments earned 81 cents per dollar that 

women without visual impairments earned, and men with visual impairments earned 80 cents per 

dollar that men without visual impairments earned. Annual and hourly earnings also differed 

between the groups based on education level (see Tables 3 and 4), but not in a consistent pattern. 

Earning gaps between people with and without visual impairments were smaller when education 

level was considered. Annual earnings differences ranged from 78.7% (no formal education) to 

90.9% (associate degree) for women and from 74.6% (associate degree) to 83.1% (some college) 

for men.   

Discussion 



 In this study, we provided current nationally representative earnings information for men 

and women with visual impairments (overall and by education level) and compared their 

earnings to those of people without visual impairments. Both men and women with visual 

impairments had lower earnings than men and women without visual impairments, but this gap 

was larger for men. This finding indicates a smaller gender pay gap for people with visual 

impairments than for those without visual impairments.  

 Earnings gaps between people with and without visual impairments have decreased since 

1976 (Kirchner & Peterson, 1980), although not by a large margin. As expected, higher 

education levels were associated with higher earnings for all groups. Interestingly, the earnings 

benefit for educational advancement was greater for women with visual impairments than 

women without visual impairments for: (a) obtaining a high school degree, (b) advancing from a 

high school to an associate degree, and (c) advancing from a high school to a bachelor’s degree, 

but not for moving from a bachelor’s to an advanced degree. For men with visual impairments, 

only moving from a high school to a bachelor’s degree resulted in a greater earnings benefit 

compared to men without visual impairments.  

 Limitations of this study include using self-report data for earnings and identifying 

individuals with visual impairments. Additionally, ACS does not provide information about 

respondents’ type or level of visual impairment. It is relevant to remember that some of the 

observed differences in annual earnings are likely associated with part-time work, which is more 

common among women and people with visual impairments (McDonnall, Cmar, & McKnight, 

2022). 

 To summarize our findings, men with visual impairments earned substantially more than 

women with visual impairments, and people with visual impairments earned less than people 



without visual impairments across all education levels. However, the earnings gap decreased 

when education level was considered, contrary to Kirchner and Peterson’s (1980) findings. Even 

though higher education levels for people with visual impairments are associated with greater 

likelihood of employment (McDonnall & Tatch, 2020) and higher earnings, as documented in 

this study and others (e.g., Bell, 2010; Estrada-Hernandez, 2008), they do not entirely close the 

earnings gap between people with and without visual impairments. Investigating earnings of 

people with visual impairments by occupational field and other work-related and personal factors 

are important avenues for future research.  
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Table 1  

Sample Demographic Information   
 

  With VI  Without VI  

Variable  Frequency  %  Frequency  %  

Gender           

  Male   1,032,634 50.8 82,484,502 52.1 

  Female  998,506 49.2 75,936,946 47.9 

Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino   414,755 20.4 28,745,525 18.1 

Race       

  White only  1,395,472 68.7 114,791,397 72.5 

  Black only  339,204 16.7 19,560,837 12.3 

  Other races  296,464 14.6 24,069,214 15.2 

Education      

  Less than high school  288,529 14.2 12,990,439 8.2 

  High school diploma or equivalent  597,319 29.4 39,599,973 25.0 

  Some college  521,238 25.7 35,754,167 22.6 

  Associate degree 187,150 9.2 14,411,268 9.1 

  Bachelor's degree 278,795 13.7 35,635,054 22.5 

  Master's, doctoral, or professional degree 158,109 7.8 20,030,547 12.6 

Agea  43.5 0.14 40.4 0.01 

Note. VI = visual impairment. Data from American Community Survey 2019 1-year Public Use 

Microdata Sample. All estimates are weighted to be nationally representative.  
aValues represent means and standard errors.  

 



Table 2   

Annual and Hourly Earnings by Gender and Visual Impairment (VI)  
 

Variable  Mean [95% CI]  Median [95% CI]  

Men  Women  Men  Women  

Annual earnings    

    With VI  45,529 [44,315, 46,744]  32,728 [31,819, 33,638]  31,049 [28,973, 33,125]  24,187 [23,400, 24,974]  

    Without VI  63,789 [63,582, 63,996]  43,727 [43,582, 43,872]  43,600 [43,154, 44,045]  31,294 [30,976, 31,613]  

Hourly earnings          

    With VI  25.13 [24.46, 25.81] 20.76 [20.09, 21.43] 17.00 [16.44, 17.55] 14.56 [14.29, 14.84] 

    Without VI  30.85 [30.75, 30.95] 24.92 [24.84, 25.00] 21.37 [21.27, 21.47] 17.89 [17.83, 17.96] 

Note. CI = confidence interval. Weighted estimates from ACS 2019 1-year Public Use Microdata Sample. All numbers are rounded to 

represent U.S. dollars ($).   



Table 3   

Annual Earnings for Men and Women With and Without Visual Impairments (VI) by Education Level  
 

Education level  
Mean [95% CI]  Median [95% CI]  

Men  Women  Men  Women  

Less than high school 

    With VI  29,324 [27,501, 31,146]  19,289 [17,542, 21,036]  23,157 [21,146, 25,167]  14,251 [13,300, 15,201]  

    Without VI  34,489 [34,184, 34,794]  21,788 [21,491, 22,085]  28,236 [27,633, 28,840]  18,115 [17,658, 18,572]  

  High school diploma or equivalent   

    With VI  34,427 [33,072, 35,782]  24,308 [22,885, 25,732]  27,241 [25,713, 28,769]  20,110 [19,155, 21,065]  

    Without VI  42,319 [42,127, 42,512]  27,995 [27,771, 28,219]  34,933 [34,762, 35,104]  23,188 [22,978, 23,399]  

Some college  

    With VI  40,077 [38,017, 42,137]  27,155 [25,493, 28,816]  30,207 [28,618, 31,796]  21,212 [19,868, 22,556]  

    Without VI  47,241 [46,929, 47,553]  30,382 [30,204, 30,561]  36,342 [35,753, 36,932]  24,362 [22,510, 26,214]  

Associate degree          

    With VI  46,921 [43,256, 50,586]  35,206 [33,186, 37,227]  36,044 [32,412, 39,676]  30,238 [28,425, 32,051]  

    Without VI  56,444 [55,972, 56,915]  39,087 [38,760, 39,413]  48,335 [47,784, 48,887]  33,267 [32,718, 33,817]  

Bachelor's degree          

    With VI  70,867 [65,503, 76,231]  47,922 [44,617, 51,227]  52,639 [48,128, 57,150]  39,891 [38,187, 41,596]  

    Without VI  88,997 [88,549, 89,446]  56,088 [55,776, 56,401]  65,638 [65,154, 66,122]  45,411 [44,799, 46,024]  

Master's, doctoral, or professional degree  

    With VI  106,039 [96,824, 115,254]  65,886 [61,291, 70,481]  74,615 [70,110, 79,120]  53,726 [50,098, 57,354]  

    Without VI  134,204 [133,240, 135,169]  81,580 [81,049, 82,111]  96,782 [95,377, 98,186]  65,581 [64,990, 66,172]  

Note. CI = confidence interval. Weighted estimates from ACS 2019 1-year Public Use Microdata Sample. All numbers are rounded to 

represent U.S. dollars ($).   

  



Table 4  

Hourly Earnings for Men and Women With and Without Visual Impairments (VI) by Education Level 

Education level 
Mean [95% CI] Median [95% CI] 

Men Women Men Women 

Less than high school 

    With VI 20.02 [18.22, 21.83] 14.98 [13.27, 16.68] 13.82 [13.17, 14.47] 10.68 [10.27, 11.10] 

    Without VI 19.31 [19.12, 19.49] 15.51 [15.29, 15.73] 14.57 [14.40, 14.74] 11.65 [11.53, 11.77] 

  High school diploma or equivalent  

    With VI 20.81 [19.83, 21.79] 16.93 [15.52, 18.34] 14.57 [13.96, 15.18] 12.35 [11.87, 12.82] 

    Without VI 22.07 [21.94, 22.19] 17.72 [17.59, 17.85] 17.00 [16.91, 17.09] 13.60 [13.52, 13.67] 

Some college 

    With VI 22.49 [21.43, 23.55] 17.99 [16.99, 18.98] 16.81 [16.11, 17.51] 13.44 [12.89, 13.99] 

    Without VI 24.81 [24.66, 24.97] 19.45 [19.32, 19.58] 18.93 [18.74, 19.12] 14.57 [14.47, 14.67] 

Associate degree     

    With VI 25.63 [23.39, 27.87] 21.79 [20.12, 23.47] 19.24 [18.00, 20.49] 16.19 [15.43, 16.94] 

    Without VI 27.73 [27.46, 28.01] 22.66 [22.48, 22.85] 22.32 [22.01, 22.62] 18.21 [18.01, 18.41] 

Bachelor's degree     

    With VI 35.16 [32.90, 37.41] 28.56 [26.59, 30.53] 26.40 [24.85, 27.95] 20.89 [20.04, 21.75] 

    Without VI 41.04 [40.81, 41.26] 30.47 [30.32, 30.62] 31.08 [30.83, 31.33] 24.27 [24.14, 24.40] 

Master's, doctoral, or professional degree 

    With VI 47.86 [44.34, 51.39] 34.85 [32.15, 37.54] 36.65 [34.77, 38.54] 27.15 [25.71, 28.59] 

    Without VI 58.42 [58.03, 58.80] 41.32 [41.09, 41.55] 44.02 [43.55, 44.49] 32.53 [32.22, 32.85] 

Note. CI = confidence interval. Weighted estimates from ACS 2019 1-year Public Use Microdata Sample. All numbers are rounded to 

two decimals places in U.S. dollars ($).  

 

 

 

 


